[Association of RTN4 gene rs2864052 and rs6545468 with the susceptibility of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in Guangxi Zhuang population].
Objective:To study the relationship of the polymorphism of RTN4 gene rs2864052 and rs6545468 and haplotype with the susceptibility of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in Guangxi Zhuang population. Method:The polymorphism of Nogo gene (rs2864052,rs6545468) and haplotype were analyzed using the method of single-base extension PCR and DNA sequencing in 282 cases of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) and 199 healthy persons (control group) in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. Result:There were no differences between the NPC's patients and controls in the genotype and allele frequencies of RTN4 gene rs2864052 site,or rs6545468 site. The frequency of AG haplotype in the NPC's patients was significantly lower than in the controls(P=0.004, OR=0.14,95%CI=0.31-0.68). Conclusion:The haplotype AG of RTN4 gene rs2864052 and rs6545468 sites may reduce the risk of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in Guangxi Zhuang population.